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Uo ii jtrollei Gtendel
of the Unitoed States

IWasbinnton, D,0. 2064H

Decision

Matter of, JcoaQuin Manullfactri-ng Corporation

File: B-275185

Date: January 29, 1997

D. I3argas fbr the protester.
Albert J, Joyce, Esq., Pananla Canal Commission, for the agency,
MarG. Curcio, Esq., and John 1\ Melotly, Esq, Office of the General Counsel,
GAO,-Paftticipated in the preparation of the decision.
DIGEST

1, Proidtf that agency improperly -usd uinstated evaluation factors (weigit, ndlinber
of fobthig-s, anid visibility) in cvaluating protester's proposal for colnstUctiol Ora 

signal stiltion cab is denied where these factors were encompassed by the factors
stated In that: solicitation,

2. \Where nolrotective order was issued during a protest because protester was
not tepresouited by counsel, protester was not entitled to receive and review
protected inifoimation.
DECISION

Joatluin Manufacturing Corporation protests the amvrd or a contract for a
prefabricated signail station cab to Raiser Construction Company, Inc., utnder request
for proposals (RlP) No. CNC-80151-TlB-29, issued by the Panama Canal
Commission.

\Ye (leny the protest.

Propostals woere evaluated agiinsL Ltvo technical factors and Thrice, with awlard to be
made Lo the Offeror submitting thIe proposal most advantageous to the government.
Technical factors wver significantly muore important than price In thle awatrd
decisiol. Afteo receiving and evaf"IIUIIIng )InoposLIls, holding 1iscussions, and
receiving amd evaluating best and final Offers, thie agency aweardcd a contract to
Raiser.

JoaQCuill prote)st that Lie Commllissioll imnproporly addedfl new reqciirenknts to teie
specifications-such a1 s weight. restrictions, footing quantRiies, and changes to thc
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winidows'-ftcrtInitiaI bffers had been subititted. loweveor, thLhe&tord shows that
tlhe agency did not issuie an amendiment adding iiuy sn-clv reqliit6Tmients. We lius
interpret JoaQuill's protest as asserting that, in prforflifiig its technical evaluiation
of JoaQuin's proposal, the agency impioperly considered factors not specified in the
RFP.

Solilatioiis' must inforim off6eors of the basis foi.proposil a"'aLion, and the
euhitionimust be base'd on 'the sset fordilin thil ^S~blieifitiOl. F&di-al
Ad4UIs!~it Peguhationl §,k 15.605(d) and 15,608 (FAC 90031), .Whiie age'Rcdiesililis
must Identify aliTMhio rn ealuiation factors, they are not r ic' diid'o6 ilodtnify all areas
of each factor 'Arliiclii igit be takeln into account, provide'd that the unidentified
areas are reasonably related to or encompassed by the stated criteria. 13ioqual Inc.,
B-259732.2; B-279732.3, May 15, 1995, 95-1 CPD ¶ 243.

Here, 'one of the d~avuition I factors set for Ut RFP was stiiltf design,
wIicil tio'"RFP de b as encomlpassilg' layout, size, jiatfelalsc

coating, anflYflies, Weight of tli&'6abinJs~uppbitsfrucdure and visibility
diffictiltics iiedesig features which zlrasAoibly fall within severll of these
clenoilhis, incltfding constrticIleon, the elon ilt imnder which the record shows the
agency considered these areas ofToaQuin's proposal. Accordingly, we find nothing
improper in thle agency's evaluation ofloaQunii's proposal,

In lthe cSnthiilnLs JoaQuin subimitted il response to the'agency's administrativn
repoit, JoaQiin couihlains tiiatihe agency did not. jrovide It with`hcertiiil
doc-iLi utzils thtat it requested dliiulig the protest. The agency did not provide these
documents to JoaQuin becauis the agency colsidered them proprfotary or source
sclection sensitive, and no JoaQuln reproselolative was admitted unller a protective
order.

r\'heie a pzesr record wlntainshrotected'iproprietiuyv or source selection
se5119ilve) litfho.-inatoll, oui'Olfice will issue a protectiveordier; only inclhriclums
a(Idlttctd lo thc ridet irnay have accfcss tojthe prote- infOiition 1id Protest
Rcgi~lalions, § 2A('a),(c), 61 Fed. Peg. 39,039, 3,04411 (19006)'(td be cod fied at
el C.F.R. § 21s4(a),(c)), anrl only att6ineys or consuIltaInis retained by atto ineys may
be admitted ulnder the protective orckr. Secti6n 21.A(c), 61 Fed.AReg. sumj)a (to be
codifled at I C.F.R. § 21s4(c)). Our Ofice did not issue a protectve order in this
case because the protester was not represented by an attorney. The protCstcr

'Spocifjcaily, the Coi\iiiiission considered the number of footizigs .loaQlll1phfllllned to
Use to SffppoltL thle stilucture, the weight of' this stiucLurc, and how .loaQuiin's
proposal to place mullion posts every 'I feet along tile glass win(dow sc ion or the
cal) wouild affect visibility.
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theiefou. evbsiiot 6zititiI toxeceiVc or loViow tht fotdtd iiifori4ati6ii Section
§ 21.4(1)) 6 F Rd.eg. sp ra (to bc codificat4 C.F R-§ 21%i(b)). Iny$¼isc tue
p1otest concerns only \vhethor the agcn6used evalufatonzfactors othe' Ihaan those
prov ded iln the solkit;itioll to evaluiate JoaQuin, s technical proposal7 The technical
factors wer stated in the soljcichtiolni afd the protester vas informed during a
delriefiing of the reasons its proposal was dowigraded. The protest thils did not
depend upon protected information, andt(lic absence or protected information di(id
not diminish JoaQuin's ability to fully argue thc matter.

The protest is denied.

Comniithller General
of the United States
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